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STOCKTON &.CO.
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

vro

RIBBON SALE THIS WEEK
10 to GO Taffeta

Oc yd. Week

Lace Week. . .
Another lino of laces, much

than wo have ever before shown,
will be ou sale this week at

5c a yd.

GOOD
ROADS

WORK

Demonstrations Daily

at the State
Fair

One of the Most Interesting
and Popular Practical

Exhibits Made

The good roads demonstration at tho

stato fair continues to attract the

crowds. Mostly farmers, city and coun-

ty officials, und oven congressmen and
United States senators nro among tho

throng at tho rock crusher.
Senators Mitchell Fulton wore

visitors early nnd often, and Sonntor
Mitchell stayed a long time, while his

friends tried in vain to pull him over
to tho grand stand for some timo aftor
the races woro started. Mayor "Waters

was a closo observer of tho crushed
rock operations, nnd is a champion of
crushed rock on tho streets of Salem.

Judge Scott was in his elemont, and
had a hand ready for anything from a
visitor to handling a shovel on tho
wagons loading with crushed rook. Ho
has roason to bo proud of his achieve-

ment, in having a section of road built
under tho oyes of thousands, and nil
the most improved road niacjiinory
running ns apractical object lesson for
the wholo state.

Many members of county courts from
all parts of tho stato wero presont.
More thnn one farmer walked off, say-

ing: "That is tho way to build roads,"
and thoy viowed with special satisfac-tio- a

the throo grades of crushed granite
pouring out of the great bunker from
iron spouts, and being hauled off onto
tho grado constructed with improved
machinery, tho direction of Bend
Export Abbott, of the United States
department of agriculture.

County Boad Master McCorklo was
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;; Ice Cream in Paper Palls to take T
home.

' H pt. paper pail 10c
;; 1 pt. paper pail 15c

1 qt. paper pail 25o
gal. pail 50c

at Zinn's
i 154 State St. Phone 1971 t
.! 1 1 1 1 1 H'i i a i. nn i -- -

I OIL CANS That

Far Away From St. Gaul,

Switzerland
where thoy excel in tlio manu-
facture of flno embroideries,
hnndkorchiefs, otc, have
brought some worthy offerings.

EMBROIDERIES
varying in width up to 13 inches
wide, 12c a yard, will bo placed
on sale a week from tomorrow,
Monday, thq 22d. ""Don't ask
for them beforo, but bo sure and
como then.

No. all-sil- k ribbons;

Special This

Sale fills
flno bet-

ter

and

under

paper

in

as busy ns a nailer helping to finish the
first hundred feet of dump on tho
atreot being constructed at tho fair
grounds. Tho county steam road roller
was passing up and down, and a Jour-
nal representative rodo off proudly on
the first load of crushed granite over
put on n public road in Western Oro-gon- .

Tho team was driven by Kobert
Varloy, of this city.

Rock will bo crushed ovory day of
tho fair, and the work of road building
will go on beforo tho cyos of tho puo-pl-

each day. Tito granito and basalt
will both be used on separate sections,
and possibly a pioco of road will be
made of basalt, finished with n top
coat of granite. Thero is also a supply
of boulders from creek beds that will
bo crushed, and thero is u gravel screen
rendy to separate a lot of river gravel
into three grade, nnd that will nlso

demoiistrnto gravel roads.
ti i

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.

Has world-wid- e famo for marvelous
cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ul-

cers, Tottor, Salt Rhonm, Fever Sores
Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions;

for Pilos. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c nt J. C. Porry'a drug store.

OA18TOB.IA,
Bears tks ) 8 Kind You Haw Always BcofM

Glgmturo z&mu
Qraftor Grafted Qraftor.

Tho saying that there is honor among
thieves is not alway right. Last night
tho proprietor of one of the street
grafts caught ono of his "boosters"
holding out some of tho money, and a
fistic encounter ensued, in which tho
booster got pretty hard punishment. No
nrrestes were made.

Tea qnd cofiee go by taste

alone; and tastes are many.

Schilling's Best teas are five,

and coffees four ; all different ;

moneyback all; at your grocer's.
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Substantial
'' Meals...

:at the:

jj White House
:: Restaurant
: : George Bros. Props.
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Wont Leak
Aro exceedingly rare you'vo found that out, ospecially with jour
large can, Como in and let us show you ono that CANNOT leak one

from which you can fill a metal lamp or a lantern, in tho dark, and

that absolutolyOANNOT OVEBTJLOW THE LAMP.

Don't beliovo itt Come and see. Wo also have tho best of everything

In groceries, fresh fruits, etc, and ou own delivery insures prompt and

careful deliveries.

ATWOOD & FISHER
Pfirmo nt. Urnrers Comet Commercial and Cotfft
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1 personals"!
Mr. F. Harshman, of Irvlu, is in the'

city, tho guest of Lnbor Commissioner
Hoff.

Misses Graco Ellison nnd Ilnttio
of Albany, nro in the city, vis-

iting friends.
Mrs. A. McKillop is in tho city, tho

guest of Mrs. V. II. Parker.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Stnrk, of Albany, nro

visitors nt the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Zone Kudd, of Albany,
nro in tho city.

Superintendent O. W. Jones, of the
blind school went to Oregon City today
on business.

George Thompson, tho Albany bnr-bo- r,

is in tho city today to watch the
ponies.

Dr. .1. L. Hill, of Albany, is a Salem
visitor today.

Miss Ethel Lupher, of Boise, Idaho,
is the guest of Miss Ilattie Odckirk for
u few days. She h making an extended
visit with friends along the coast, nnd
goes to Astoria from horo.

Dr. and Mrs. S. G. Schacfer, of Port-

land are in tho city, nttending tho fair.
Miss Agnes Odokirk, of Hubbard,

spent yesterday with.hor sister, Miss
Ilnttio Odckirk, of this city.

Miss Anna Davis gavo a dinner Inst
evening in honor of Miss Florence Rob-

erts, who is stopping hero for a fow
days, on her way to Chicago.

Miss Carrie Willis, of Portland, is at
tending tho fair.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marion Woods nnd Miss
Corn Scott, of Tangent, nro stato fair
visitors today. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Farrnr, of Browns
ville, aro visiting Mr. and Mrs John
Fnrrnr for a fow days.
v Mrs. Leo Willis, formerly of this city,
but now of Portland, is in tho city,
visiting relatives.

Misses Letha and Lila Patton, of Hal- -

soy aro guosts during fair wcok of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Frisby.

Judge Mark A. Fullerton and wife,
of Olympin, Wash., aro visiting rela
tives in this city, aud also attending tho
stato fair. Judge Fullerton is chief
justico of Washington. Ho is n former
Salem boy, having studied nnd prac
ticed law in tho ofllco of non. Julius
Stratton many years ago.

Harvey Newell, of Portland, was a

jitato fair visitor today.
Miss Ernostino Failing, of Portland,

is tho guest of Miss Ennn Davis.
Paul Stahl left yesterday for Chica-

go, whorp ho will make nn extended
visit with relatives. Ho will also visit
othor points of interest, and among

them will bo his old homo at Strcator,
ill., which place ho has not scon for
many yours.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chessman, of
Eugene, aro visiting at tho homo of L.

S. Bow land.
W. Cooper Morris, oashior of tho

Suvings Bank, at Portland, is in

the city today.
Miss Maudo Butlor, of Portland, is

visiting friends in this city for a few
clays this-- woek.

Mis Daisy Morgan, of Portland, ii
spending a fow days with friends, and

also attending the stato fair.
Mrs. Win. Gllson, of Albany, was a

stnte fair visitor today.
Dlek Prlae, travollng salesman for

tha W. II. MaMontM leather wholesale

house, of Portland, is in ho olty for

a few days.
W. II. Moon, of Jefferson, was in the

iity today.
' Dr. M. W. Brunei-- , ef Valde, Alaka,

it in the ltf.
Tendered Ilia Resignation.

Chief Clerk A. L. Woodln, of tie Ohe-maw- a

Indian heel, ha tendered hii
rwdgaatlen, to take effeet at eoee.

One Man
In a Thousand

V

Wo lme the nssurnnco to say that wo don't bollbvo thai InoroTs OKEf '
MAN IX A THOUSAND that wo caunot plcaso wlft"arctolutng Vn$ sat-isf- y

with our prices.
It's simply a combination of.cxcollont Clothing and reasonable pfiets

that attracts so many men to this store.
uVo are never satisfied with anything but r f $j .

f ' THE BEST
vThV'BEST OP CLOTHES, tho BEST OP ILVBERDASllBR the- - BEST

OP IPAT8, cau always bo found hero, and with every saio goes our guar
antco" of

f

Money Back H Yo WantJIt
Can you do bettor than como horo for your clothosf

Salem Woolen Mill Store,
C.P.fBISHOP, Proprietor.

COURTS

WERE
FULL

Of Drunks, Disorderly
Characters, and Motley

Crowd of Suspects

Yesterday wns the star day of tho
present administration at tho polico
court, and between tho- - city hall, sher-

iff's ofllco nnd fair grounds constabu-
lary tho "crooks" are "going south."
Twenty-tw- o arrests woro made, eight of
which wero druuks,and woro disposed
of this morning In the following man
ner:

Jack Armstrong, $5, paid.
J. Mallcry, 2 days.

f Ed. Jones, 2Mi days.
John Carmody, 5 days.
I?5ss Dosmond, "V days.
Ed. Lang, 5 dnys,

i D. Davis, 2Vj days.
Mali Kane, $5, paid.
Kane, who is a Portland gnrdener,

says lie) has not been in Snlem for 10

years before, 'and is never coming
again, which is to bo regretted by tho
officers.

Tlio rest of the prisoners nro suspect-

ed pickpockets, etc, who aro to bo ox- -

nmined this ovening by Portlnnd de-

tectives nnd other ofllcors for Identifica-

tion.
Ono wompn is in custody, who was in

last year during tho fair. Her case Is

also to bo disposed of this ovening.
ii

After Club Saloon.
Tho city council of Forest Grove b

determined to put an end to nil kinds of
liquor-dealin- g in Forest Orove, nnd is
takinc stoDs to closo up tho Commercial
Club, an orcanization formed to distrib
ute alcoholic bovoragos on tho club

plan, and thus evade tho prohibitory or-

dinance.
Several weoks ago legal authority

was cucaared to look Into tho situation,
and, as o. result, an ordluanco wns intro
duced nt tho council meeting Tuesday
oveninc which, it is bollovcd, will closo

up tho Commercial Club, nnd thus end
tho last resort of tho liquor-dculor- s Of

the city.
, o .

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Sept. 15. Wheat, now Sep-

tember $l.ll-')i1.13- ; December $1.13

outs, 313iy...
. --o
Trains Brought Many.

Tho Southern Pacific officials esti-

mate that C00O persons woro brought

into Hulem today on tho various trains.

Do It toaay,
Tho time-wor- n Injunction, "Never

put off 'till tomorrow what you can
An tnAnv" in nnvr fpnnrnllv nrosent--

ed In this form; "Do it toaay!" That
Is tho terse advise we want to give
you about that hacking cough or de--.,..inuiuiiiiuQ turn m f -
been struggling for several days, por- -

baps weeks. Take some reliable reme-

dy for It TODAY and let that remedy

be Dr. Boscheo's German Syrup, which

has been In use for over thirty-fiv- e

years. A few doses of It will undoubt-
edly relievo your cough or cold, and

Its continued use for a few days will
euro you completely. No matter how
deep-seate-d your cough, even If dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,

German Syrup will surely effect a
cure as It baa done before in thou-

sands of apparently hopeless cases of
lung trouble. New trial bottles, 26c;
regular size, 75c At all druggists.
At Dr. Stone's drug stores.
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How la ThlsT
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any casp of Catarrh that can-

not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

We, tho undersigned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years,
and bolloro him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.
WALDINO, K1NNAN & MARVIN,

Who'esalo Druggist, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system,
Testimonials sont free. Price 7Cc per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-patlo-

Ames Must Stand Trial.
Minneapolis, Sept. 15. Tho motion

to dismiss nil cases against
Amos, Republican candldnto for tho
nomination for congress, wns denied this
morning. Ten indictments for grnftiug
aro still against him.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce molsturo and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Pilos
aro cured by Dr. Pilo
Remedy Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumor 50c a Jar at drug-gis- t,

or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Dr.

Phlla,, Pa.
,Foro salo by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

A High Gta,de

Wheel

Whon it does ncod repair should

havo tho best workman yoa can find

do tho work. You can find no ono

who will do It quicker, hotter or

nontcr than

WattShlpp
The Bicycle Man

J

J and good work guaran- -
teed. We have the small
store and prices

E. L. Lcmmon 1

299 Liberty St. m

Phone 2475

YOUR WHEEL
NEEDS REPAIRING

Take It to

F, J. MOORE,
Court Street,

AW work guaranteed.
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MADE IN SALEM
rg TftADE MARK SlT

erfectlonL

o5)
mm powder

PUT UP IN GLASS JARS

ITS, qits, 7xQB

Sold by Most of Salem's
Grocers

MWWMf
Gold Dust Flow
Made by THE 8IDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for It. Bran and
Bharts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace i
AGENT

aMWeaw
Capital Normal School

First National Dank building, Sa-

lem, Or. Full term of twolvo wooks

opons Soptombcr 20th. Normal, ac-

ademic, preparatory nnd business
courses. Address.

J. J. KRAPS,
Salem, - Oregon

Wonderful bargains in
the REMNANT SALE

At The Old

Cronise Studio,
Over tbe New York Racket Store.

naaiMWMtnt

5 Evey Box
w

ii, Or packngo of stationery wo

sell is in keeping with fash-Ion'- s

strlotoit requirements,
and thero Is no other place In

tho city where you can buy

"MELTON FACE"

At the prlew wo quote. Wake
Inquiries tho next time you
buy.

J Patton's Book Store jj

Latestdesignsinstock,:l$2.50 pel? Do.

small

m


